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thall Swifte (whose grandlfathem, Daman Swifte, was a cousin of the famous

Dean Swift) was, till the ninety-ninth. year o? his life, a frequent contribu-

tor ta the London N'otes and Queries. As an accomplished scholar, and an

autbority on the English language, Mr. Swifte hadl few equals. and bis

accuracy as to historical facts was unquestioneri. In Notes and Queriey of

July 9, 1870, hoe began an article thus: "The witty profligate, John

Wilkes, obsemved that an old manî's dotagye is anoc.dotage." At groator

hangth the Rey. Edwin Paxton Hlood in bis Womld of Moral and Religious

Anecdote" (London, 1870) wmites : Il When the noterious John Wilkes

had to listen to tbe starias of somo persan wbo was prolix in tolling them,

and when samo friend excused the story-teller, saying that ho bad ' gat ta

bis dotage,' Wilkes replied: 'Dotagte, sir! I tell you hie is past

dotage-be bas got ta anecdotage.'" Mm. Pinto's mot is, themefore, at least

a hundmed yeams aid.
Lord Beaconsfield was at ail times, bath in bis novais and in bis speeches,

"a snappor-up o? unconsidered trifles." In Boswell's "lLife o? Johtison"

the Doctor is reported ta have said in 1770: IlThat ?ellow seems ta me

ta passegs but ana idea, and that is a wrong ana." This caugcht the eye

and ?ancy o? Lard Beaconsfieid, and Dr. Jahnson's remark is thus rasusci-

tated in IlSybil," Book iv. Chap. 5 : "lMr Kremlin was distinguished for

ignorance ; hae had oniy ana idea, and that was wrong." Again, bis saying,

"Everything cames ta bim who knows how ta wait," or as it is expressed

in IlSybil," Book iv. Chap. 2, 11It came at hast as everything daes, if

maen are firn and calm," is memely the Frenchi proverb, "ITout vient à

point à celui qui sait attendre," or in the aider form, "lTout vient a qui

veut attendre." The last lina of ana of Longfellow's poems is

" AUl thngs happen unto hlm who waits."

Another o? tha Earl's famous dicta, "lThe unexpectad always happens,"

has beau anticipated by the comic poot, Plantus, in bis Afostellaria, 1. 111.

40: Il Isperata accidunt magis solpe quam quoe spere8 ;" while Thiers, the

Frenich hiatamian. and statesman, applied in a similar way ta politics the

provarb, IlNothing is so certain as the unforeseen," and declamed that "in
politics it is always the unforeseen that happons."

If we take up IlHenrietta Temple," wa shall find the samne tendency ta

adapt litemary ?oundiings. bore are two examples. "Ha was a great

taîker,' said Lady Belhair, -but thon hae was the tyrant o? conversation.

Now mon ware made ta listen as we]l as ta talk.' ' Without douht, for

Nature bas given us twa eams, but only ana mouth,' said Conte Mirabel."

This, by the bye, is quoted at page 62 of IlThe Wit and Wisdom o? Ben-

jamin Disraeli, Eaml o? Beaconsfield." Turning ta a smail volume o? ana

hundmed and thirty pages, edited by Mr. F. A. Paley, and entitled, IlGreok
Wit and Wisdom," wa find the following anecdote at page 135, quoted ?momn
Stotoeus. It cceurs aiso under the beading "IZona," in tbe Rev. Henry

Vett's IlFlowers o? Wit," a book which seenis ta have been a vade mecum

with Lard Beaconsfieid, just as Taiieyratid was in the habit o? studying

the IIImprovisateur Français," a collection of atiecdotes and bons mots, in

twenty-ona volumes. The anecdote in question is as ?ollows: "lZeo

said ta a youth who was more dispasad ta talk . than ta listen, ' Young

mati, Nature gave us ana tangue, but twa ears ; that we may hear .îust

twice as much as we speak.' The fallowing is another sample of appropri-

ation: To the reaînak, "lOh! the damned climata ! " Conte Mirabel

replies, IlOn the contrary, it is the only good climata thame is. In

England you cati go out every day and at aIl boums; and then ta those

who love varioty hika mysoîf, you are not surei o? seeing the saine sky every

morning you mise." Compare what Charles IL. is repomtod ta hava said o?

the abused climata o? Enghand, in IlFlowems of Wit," by the Rev. Henry
Voe, Vol. i. page 160: "1Thare are more days in the yeam, and mare

boums in the day,. in Enghand during which a mati cati take exorcisa out o?

doors than in any country I bave ever known."
Lot us takre another o? Lord Beaconsfield's navals, "lEndymion." Tha

lata C olonel Wilay, o? Montreal, wrote as follows ta me in August, 1882:
"' 1Sensible mon,' says Waldersbara in 'Endymion," 'are ail o? the samne

religion.' When pmessed ta answem wbat that religion was, hoe is made ta

raphy : 'Sensible people neyer tel!. I have sean the saine sentiment

exprassed in the samae hanguago long before the publication o? ' Endy-

mien;' but I regret that I have forgotten the aider alithom's namne, and
that of bis work. Cati you assist me in this matter 1 " In answer ta

Colonel Wihey, I reamred 1dm ta the ?oilowing passage in G. A. Saia's

"Echoes of the Week," in the Illustrated London News o? May 7, 1882.
"I mead in Punch, apropos o? sanie funeral sermons lately preacliod, the

folhowing qnotations, as ' Lard Beaconsfield's epigrm f rom IIEndymion."'
'Sensible mon,' said Waidershare, 'are ail o? the samne religion.' 'And,
pray, what is that V' inquired tlle Prince. ' Sensible mati nover tell. '"'

This o? course is in IlEndymion;" but the epigramn is no more Lord Boa

consfield's than was bis famous panegymic on the Duka a? Wellington,
which was 'itad' fmom an oraisin funèbre on the French Marshal Gouvion

de St. Cyr. Lord Beaconstiald, like Molière, and in a degrea lika Dumas

tha Eider, took bis propemty whemesoevem ha found it, and that proparty

îay baosa in a great many litarary pockets. As for the 'mati o? sensa'

epigrain, it bas been cmadited ta the arch-schemer, Lord Shaftasbury, ta

Fontanelle, ta St. Evmemond, and ta at loast twenty more sceptical wits of

the s-eventeenth century. I hava grown ta bc positive about notbing in the

casa a? original sayers o? witty tbings; I ?ancy that most o? theni must

bava been said by that grand aid gardonar, Adami; but 1 am positive that

tha ' men of sonsa' story was in print at least a hundmed and fi? ty yam

hefore Lord Beaconsfild was born." Subsaquenthy I gave Colonel Wiley
ýhe ?oliowing adlitional refarencas. In Notes and Queries o? Saptember 9,
1871 (savaral years bafora the publication o? IIEndymion "), Mr. W. J.
Birch wrote as fallows: I was prasent at a conversation which ascribed

to I4ord Mfalnxasbu.ry the sajing, 'I1 arn af the religion o? avery setisible

man?. ' What is that l' said a lady. ' That which no sensible mani tells
any one.' I instantly remarked that I had heard it ail iny life, and that
it was not a modern, but an old saying. Verv soon after, in an Athenoeum
of the present year [ May 20, 187 1, page 6151, it was stated that the saying
had been attributed to the third IEarI of Shaftesbury, as well as to bis
grandfather, the first Earl-whi.-h would make it about two centuries old.
The other day, I met with the first volume of Froude's ' Essays,' in one
of wbich hie gives the saying, to Rogers, the poot. Cati you, or any of your
readers, tell me to whom the saying belonge?

In the saine journal (of September 30, 1871), a well-known writer thus
replied : IlThere is no doubt of the existence of the story of the religion in
whieh ail men of sense are agreed, and which no mati of sensie ever tolls,
before both Lord Malmesbury and Rogers. The story is told of the first
Earl of Shaftesbury by Speaker Onslow, in a note on Burnet's ' Own
Time' (Vol. i. 96).»

There are numerous other proofs that Lord Beaconsfield, as Sheridan
said of Dundas, Ilgenerally resorted to bis memory for his jokes." Meti-
delssohn had described Cherubini as looking like an IIextinot volcano,"
long bofore the EarI, in a speech at Mianchester, on April 3, 1872, com-
pared the ministers sitting, on the Treasury Benches to "la range of ex-
hausted volcanoos." This is very different fromi John Bright's facetious
allusion to thé Conservative Ministry in a speech at Birmingham in 1866 -
"lThe Govortiment of Lord Derby in the Huse of Commons, sitting all in
a row, reminds me very much of a number of amnusing, and ingenious
gentlemen, whom I dare say some of you have seen and listened to-l
mnean the Christy Minstrels." lt was this samne John Bright, who, when
told that Ilhoi ought to give credit to Mr. Disraeli for boing a self-made
mnan," slyly added, "land hie adores bis maker."

Lord Beaconsfield's saying in the buse of Lords, 1881, that ,The
key of India is nlot at Candahar; the key of India is in London," was

claîmied by Prince Lohanoif at the time ; and the phrase, "lburning ques-
tions," first usod by Edward Miali, M. P., was appropmiatod by Disraeli ini
March, 1873. When ho said of Lord Derby (thon Lord Stanley) in the
Huse of Gomimons, April, 1844, ;1The noble lord is the Prince Rupert of
parliamentary discussion," the comparison, as is evident from the context,
was a maliciaus one. Lord Lytton made a nobler use of the applied naine
whan hoe thus described Lord Stanley in "The New Timon " (Part 1.):

"The brilliant chief, irregularly great,
Frank, haughty, rash-the Rupert of debate."

Iii Septembar, 1853, Lord John Russell said at Graenock, Il[ cartainly

should be the last to forget, that, if peace cannot ba maintained with
honour, it is no longer peaco." Lord Beaconstield set bis mark on the
phrasa, when, on bis raturti from tha Berlin Congreas, July 16, 1878, ha
said: "lLord Salisbury and myself have brought you back peace-but a
peace, 1 hope, with bonour which may satisfy aur soveroign, and tend ta
the welfare of the country." A writer in Notes and Queries has pointed

out a singýular coincidenca between thase words, and a passage in Fletcher'S
"Queen o? Corinth," Act i., Sc. 1

Eraton.: "IThe genoral is raturned, than 1"
Neanthes: II With much bonour."
Sosioles.- "And peace concluded with the place o? Argos."
Npanthbeq "1To the Q uoen's wishes. "
But, as if it were nlot onough for Lord Beaconsfield to have -1plundered

right royally," many sayings of othor wits and authors have been wrotigly,
attributad te him on the principlo that "lto him that bath shall be giVa'.,
Thus, at the close of an article on "lSome Coincidancos in Literature,

in the Coruhili Magazine for May, 1886, the writer says: - "Tacitl 5

(I'Annals,' iii. 76) may alào perhaps dlaim priority for the happy anid

hackneyed phrase of Disraeli, 'conspiceous by their absence.' The author
o? the "1happy phrase " was not Disraeli, but Lord John Russell.* In his
IlAddrass to the Elo~ctors of the City of London " in 1859, hie said o? Lord
Derby's Rofom Bill: IIAmong the defects of the Bihl, which are inmOo,
one, provision is conspicuons by its prasonca, and anothor by its absence.
A short time after%%ardiq, finding that the expression had been sharPl

criticised, hae defended it as being no " 1bull," but as "la turti o? phraseol091
which is not an original expression o? mine, but is taken from one O? te
greatest historians of antiquity."

The ?ollowing paragraph is from an article in Temple Bar for O0tober,

1883, on "lLord Boaconsfiold's Character :" " I Lord Haddingtofl gat a
repartea which made him wince. H1e ramarkod loftily, being. a poMlP0U18.
man, that there was too much barking on the back opposition benches

1I have no opinion of a hound that doesn't obay the IlWhip,"')Y ho added-

Your hordship was doubtless well whipped as a puppy, rtre

Disraeli in a damume tono, amid general ]augyhter. In connection i ts

rejoindor, we may note Disraeli's definition of ' doginatismi ' as , pUPPY
ism gown ld.'It was made in after voars, and, we believe, toucheda

noble Whig lord still living."ift
Faw, I hope, will deny that Disraeli's retort to Lord fladdingtoll nif

was over mnade, contains far more discourtesy than wit. Lt was 0'
however, ta say this that I have quotad the extract fromi Temple Bar, u
to restore to the rightful owner the definition of IIdogmatism." andi
certain as " death and taxes " that the saying was Douglas jerrold5,

it will ho found in a volume o? bis witticisms, etc., odited by hi"i 0
Suum c nique is a correct principle; and it perpetuates dro whel

reviows and magazines assign famous phrases ta speakers and witero

*who have nover ciaimed them. In the saine way, a short time sgW'n
New York Nation ascribed to Lord Beaconsfield tho mnaxini, " &If yo .U ;1a
to know a subject thoroughly, you should write a book about it,"

1recommended that it should ho inserted in a book of ccFamiliar QaotatioflS
The maxim, may, or may not, occur in some of the numeous writingo
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